Comparison of the effects of polysulfone and polyester-polymer alloy dialyzers on glycemic control in diabetic patients undergoing hemodialysis.
Though different high-flux dialyzers are available, there are no comparative studies on their glycemic control effects on diabetic hemodialysis (HD) patients. In this crossover study, we compared the effects of polysulfone (PS) and polyester-polymer alloy (PEPA) dialyzers. We recruited 47 diabetic HD patients. The conventional dialyzers were replaced with PS or PEPA dialyzers and the patients were treated for 16 weeks. Subsequently, after interchanging the PS and PEPA dialyzers, the treatment continued for another 16 weeks. For each dialyzer, we analyzed the glycemic control effect and measured their clearance and reduction rates of insulin. The PEPA dialyzer lowered the glycated albumin (GA) levels more significantly than the PS dialyzer. While the groups exhibited no differences in metabolic parameters, the clearance and reduction rates of insulin were more significant in the PS. A significant decrease was observed in the levels of GA, fasting plasma glucose, and glycated hemoglobin in patients with lower fasting C-peptide levels (< 6.0 ng/ml). Glycemic control in diabetic HD patients is affected by the type of dialyzer used. Our results indicate that the PEPA dialyzer is more potent in controlling glycemia than the PS dialyzer in diabetic HD patients.